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T hirty-two patients suffe ring from subepidermal autoi m-
m une bullo us di sease were studied prospecti vely by clinica l 
exa mination and il11l11unoelectron microscopy. C linica ll y, 
1 pati ent had herpes ges tationnis , 14 typical bullo us pem-
p higoid (B P), 3 epidermolys is bullosa acg uisita (EBA), 3 
cica tri cial pemphigoid (CP) , and 11 pat i ent~ overl apping 
clinica l diseases . T hese 11 patients shared clinica l features 
o f BP, EBA, o r C P and a clinical diagnosis could no t be 
done sa fely. 
[mmunoe!ectro n mi croscopy revea led dian"linobenzidine 
d e posits in 20 patients o n the epiderm al side of dermo-
e pidermal junction in the lamina lucida as in BP. In 5 pa-
ti e nts, deposits located mos tl y under the anchorin g fibril 
zone, in the fl oor of a sublamin a densa dermoepidermal 
S ubepidcrmal autoimmune bullo us diseases (ArBD) arc defincd by co mm on fea tures : a subepidcrm al bliste r hiS.-tologica ll y and In VIVO bound IITIm un oglobulll1s (lg) 19G and /or C3 on derm oepidcrm al junction (DE] ). Direct immunocieC[ron microscopy (IE M) ca n identi fy diffcr-
e n t ultras tru ctural binding sites ofIg w ithin the DE): in th c lamina 
lu c ida in bullous pemphigoid (BP) , and herpes ges tationnis (HG), 
cicatri cial pemphi go id (CP), and loca li zed cica tri cial pemphigoid 
(LCP) ; in thc subl amin a densa zone in epiderm o lysis bullous ac-
q uisita (EBA) [1]. Two ta rgct antigens, B P anti gcn (220 kD) [2 1 
and EB A antigcn (290 + 145 kD) [3], ha ve recentl y becn char-
acterized by immunoblotting. 
Jmmunoelectron mi croscopy is tcchni ca ll y diffi cult , timc con-
s umin g, and not always ava il able, so differential dia gnosis is usu-
ally based on clini ca l fea tures [4]. Co rrelatio n between clinica l 
examin ation and IEM findin gs has not ye t previously been studied 
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Abbreviations: 
AIBD : auto imm une bullous disease 
BP: bullous pemphigoid 
C Po cica tri cial pemphigoid 
DAB: diaminobenzidine 
DE]: dermoepidermal junction 
E BA : epiderm olys is bullosa acg uisita 
HPO: horse radi sh perox idase 
IE M : immunoclcctron microscopy 
IF: immunoAuo rescCll ce 
Ig: immull oglobulin 
LCP: locali zed cica tri cial pemphigoid 
separation for 2 of them , were consistent w ith d dia gnosis 
of EBA. In 6 patients, deposits were located mos tl y in the 
lamina densa, in the floor of a derm oepiderm al separation 
occu rring in the lamina lucida for 3 of them . T his sugges ts 
that some of these 6 patients had neither EBA or BP, but 
ano ther autoimmun e bullous disease aga in , an un charac-
terized component of dermoepidermal juncti o n loca ted in 
the lamina densa. Finall y, a correlation ex ists between the 
sites of lgG and/o r C3 components on epid erm al or dermal 
side of derm oepidermal junction and the presence or ab-
sence of characteri stic clinica l fea tures such as sca r, milia 
formation , o r mu cosa l involvem ent . J Ii III est Derm(//o! 89: 
567-573, 1987 
in Iargc serics. Usin g a techniqu c prcviously dcscribcd [5], pro-
spccti ve clini ca l and direct IE M studies o fl gG and/ o r C3 dcposits 
in 32 patients suffcring a subepiderm al AIBD is here reported for 
thc first tim e. 
PATIENTS AND M ETHODS 
Inclusion Criteria All thc patients consecuti vely scen at our 
hospital fro m Octo bcr 1982 to)une 1984 wi th a bullous disease, 
a subepidcrm al split histologica ll y, and linea r IgG and /or C3 de-
posits along thc DE) bystand ard immunoRu oresccnce (IF) tes ting 
were included in this stud y. Five of th em have already becn pub-
lishcd [5]. Patients undcr 14 yea rs old werc excluded to avo id 
confu sion wi th the childh ood bullous discases . 
Clinical Diagnostic Criteria All patients were sccn by one of 
us at the tim e of prescntation , usuall y befo re thc onset of treat-
ment. Thc clini ca l di agnosis of BP, HG , C P [6], EBA [4 1. o r 
LC P [7] was based on accepted clinica l critcria , summ ari zed in 
Table I. Each itcm was eva lu atcd and quo ted + / - if it was 
present/absent. When a sy mptom co uld have been eithcr present 
or absent , it was considered un characteristi c. 
Direct Itnrnunoelectron Microscopy 
Biopsy: Thirty-one skin biopsics wcre obta ined fro m peribullous 
skin , usuall y from the left fo rca rm . T wo mu cosa l gum biopsies 
were also obtain cd fro m clini ca ll y unin volved areas in 2 patients 
with desq uamativc gin g ivitis. 
T echniqll e: A prcviously described mcthod was used [5]. BrieRy, 
a 6-mm punch biopsy was fres hl y cut into 0.7 lllm thi ck sli ces 
w ith a spcciall y dcsigncd hand mi croto me [8] , washcd in H ank 's 
medium , and fixed in 4. 5% buffercd form aldchyde. Thcrea fter, 
0022-202X /87/S03.50 Co pyright © 1987 by The Society fo r In ves tigative Derm ato logy. Inc. 
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Table I. C haracteris tic C linj ca l Fea tures o f BP, H G, E BA , C P, and LC P 
Bullous les ions 
Peri bullous skin 
Sites of predilection 
Induced les ions 
Milia 
Sca rs 
C irculat ing anti BMZ 
autoa ntibodies 
DP 
Tense 
Erythematous 
. Urti ca rial 
Flexural 
skin arca 
Un charac teristic 
HG* 
Tense 
Erythematous 
Urticarial 
Umbili ca l 
skin arca 
HG fac tor 
EBA C P LC I' 
Un characteristic T ense Un characteristic 
Uncharacteristic Un characteri stic Un characteristic 
Ex tensor Mu cous Head 
skin area membrane Neck 
+ 
+ + 
+ + + 
Uncharacteri stic 
+, Presc llce; -, absence; *, prl'g nant pari l:l1l. 
Fle xural ;u cas inclu dl'd Acxor surfaces of the forea rm s, the :lx illac. the gro ins. and adjacent inne r slIr f.1ccs of the thi ghs. Mu co lls Ill cmbranl's includ ed the m o uth. the 
pharynx. the oesoph ag us. the conjun cti vae. the allllS, the vag ill :1. and th e pcnis. The patients we re asked fo r a histo ry o f suggesti ve sy mpto m s (ora l. ocubr. vu lvar. or 
peni le. dysphag ia. Jpho nia. so re throJ t. pa inful dcf.1CGnio n). When present, J confir mato ry dia gnosis of blistering. ulccr:ui o ll . or scar were o btain ed by :111 o phtalmologis t, 
a bryngoscopy, an esoph:lgc:l 1 fi broscopy, o r a pro toscop y. These two itc ms wc re quo tcd + if one :l rca was affected . Indu ced les io ns included Nik o lsky and tralll1l :l-
ind uced les io ns. UP. bull ous pem phigoid; EBA. ep iderm o lysis bull osa acquisita: CPo cica tricial pem phi goid; LC I'. loca lized cica tric ial pem phi go id. 
o ne sli ce was directl y in cubated in either ho rse radi sh perox idase 
(HPO)-I abeled , goa t po lycl o nal antibod y, antihum an heavy chain 
(Pas teu r) a t a fin al d ilutio n o f 0 .1 m g/ m l, o r rabbit po lyclo nal 
antibod y anti-hum an C3 c co mplem ent (D ako) at a dilutio n o f 
1 : 10, fi xed in Karn ovs ky's fi xative, in cubated in G raham and 
Karn ovsky m edium , pos tfi xed in Os04, and embedd ed into an 
epoxy resin that allo w ed large se mithin and u ltrathin secti o ns. 
Contro l included in cubati o ns of sli ces w ith H ank's m edium with-
o ut HP O -antibod y o r w ith an unrelated HPO - antibod y and in-
cubati o n w ith anti- hum an heavy chain and anti-C3 antisera o f 
unrelated skin fro m hea lth y person. 
All the semithin and ultrathin secti o ns were exa min ed by th e 
sam e auth o r w itho ut clini ca l info rmati o n . A slice w as considered 
positive if, o n se mithin secti ons, a b lack-brow n DAB deposit 
was o bse rved o n th e D E) contras tin g w ith the backg ro und. Ul-
trathin sectio ns w ere exa mined with a Philips E M 301 electro n 
microsco pe. Fo r each u ltrathin sectio n the sa m e tw o m agnifica-
ti o ns X 12, 500 and x 27,000 w ere used system ati call y. If there 
w ere variatio ns in DAB depos its alo ng the D E), zones w ith DA B 
deposits and zones w itho ut DA B deposit were ph o tograph ed; if 
th ere were variatio ns in deposit thi ckn ess, thinner and thicker 
deposits were photographed . If derm oepiderm al separatio n oc-
curred, additi onal ultrathin sectio ns were perfo rm ed o n cleaved 
DEJ. O n the bas is o f co mparison w ith all experim ental procedures 
o f derm oepiderm al separatio n [9], and preparati o n o f epiderm al 
o r de rm al extrac ts [2,31. the lamin a lucid a was considered on th e 
epid ermal side o f DE) and th e lamin a densa o n the derm al sid e. 
RES ULTS 
C linical Diagnosis Thirty-two patients w ere considered. All 
had a subepid erm al split his to logica lly and deposits o f lgG and/o r 
C3 on DEJ by IF. T ables II and III lis t their clinica l features . O ne 
patient had H G (patient 1), 14 BP (patients 2-15) , 3 E BA (patients 
27-29), and 3 C P (patients 30-32). In 11 patients (patients 16- 26) 
clinica l di agnosis was di fficult in fro nt o f o verlappin g disease 
sharin g fea tures of BP, E BA , and C P o N o patients sa tis fied LC P 
clini ca l criteria. Finall y, 15 patients sa tisfi ed BP o r H G clinical 
criteria (g ro up A, patients 1-1 5, T able II) and 17 did no t (g roup 
B , patients 16- 32, T abl e III) . 
Direct Immunoelectro~ M icroscopy Thirty-three bi o psies 
(31 skin s and 2 g ums) fro m 32 patients we re studied. Concordant 
results were o btain ed fo r skin and bucca l Illucosa (patient 32), 
and fo r ultras tru ctural loca liza ti o n IgG and C3 (except fo r patient 
28). So res ults ca n be ex pressed by patient rather th an by im-
munoglobulin o r biopsy (T ables IV and V). In additio n , skin 
fro m o ne health y person was studied . 
Sellli/hill Sccri(1!Is: DAB depos its o n DE) w ere o bserved w ith 
ant i- lgG and/o r C3 an tisera in all the bi o psies excep t the o ne 
o btain ed from the hea lth y person . Contro l slices in cubated w ith-
o ut HPO antibody o r w ith an unrel ated HPO antibod y w ere 
negati ve. Patients had IgG o r C3 o r bo th IgG and C3 (Tables IV 
and V). An infraclini ca l derm oepiderm al se paratio n w ith deposits 
Table II . C lini ca l Fea tures of Pati ents w ith BP o r H G (G ro up A) 
Age T cnsc Flexural Extensor Induced 
Patient Sex (y rs) bullae Urtica ria area area lesions Sca r Milia Mucosa DIF Il F 
HG F 37 + + + + C3 I-IGF 
BP 2 F 70 + + + + IgG,C3 11100 
BP 3 F 92 + + + + C3 1/1000 
BP 4 F 74 + + + + IgG ,C3 1/5000 
np 5 F 80 + + + + IgG 1/200 
BP 6 M 94 + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
BP 7 M 82 + + + + IgG,C3 1/2000 
BP 8 M 57 + + + + C3 1/200 
BP ') F li9 + + + + IgG,C3 
BP 10 M 8 1 + + + + IgG 
BP II F 86 + + + + C3 
BP 12 M 76 + + + IgG,C3 
BP 13 F 80 + + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
BP 14 F 81 + + + + IgG 1/5000 
BP 15 F 89 + + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
13 1>. bull o ll s pe mph igoid; H G F. H G (:lClOr; D IF. di recl illlllluno Aurocsccnce; II F. indi rec t il11l11Uno Auorcsccll cc. 
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Table III. C lini cal Features of Patients With Overlapping C linical Disease, EBA or CP (Group B) 
Tense Flexural Extensor Induced 
Patient Sex Age bullae Urtica ria area area 
16 M 80 + + + 
17 F 68 + + + 
18 M 80 + + 
19 F 84 + + 
20 F 60 + + 
21 M 90 + + 
22 F 93 + + 
23 F 72 + + 
24 M 76 + + + 
25 F 73 + + 
26 M 32 + 
27 F 73 + 
28 F 56 + + 
29 F 47 + + 
30 F 72 -, 
31 F 26 + + + 
32 M 77 + + 
OfF , direct iI1101Ul1oAurocscc.l1 cc; II F. indirc([ iml11ulloAurocsccncc. 
o n the dermal side occurred in 5 patients (patients 21 , 22, 26, 28, 
and 29). 
Ultrathin Sections: The dermoepidermal junction from 19 con-
trols were studied. Deposits of DAB were observed on the cy-
toplasmiC membrane of the basal keratinocytes (Fig 1 A, B) This 
pattern was considered unspecific . Patients can be divided in two 
groups by the localization of DAB deposits. T hey were only on 
the epiderm al side of DE] in 20 patients (group I) and on the 
dermal side of DE] in 11 (group II). 
In g ro up I (Table IV) , the depos its were very thin, the lamina 
lucida was occupied by deposits but the lamina densa was easily 
IdentIfied beneath the DAB deposits (Figs 2, 3). Deposits were 
s tnctly localized in the lamina lucida in 18 patients and overflowed 
into basal keratinocytes in 2 patients. In a g iven patient, deposits 
m ay be continuous o r discontinuous. In patient 15, deposits only 
o n cytoplas mic membrane of keratinocyte as in con trol were 
considered unspecifi c. 
Table IV. Immunoelectron Microsco py (G roup I) 
Patients SF Ke LL LD AFz UD DES 
1 C3 0 
2 C3,G 0 
3 C3 0 
4 C3,G 0 
5 G 0 
6 C3 0 
7 C3 0 
8 G,C3 0 
9 G,C3 0 
10 G,C3 0 
11 G,C3 0 
12 G,C3 0 
13 C3 0 
14 G 0 
15 C3 0 
16 G 0 
17 G 0 
18 C3 0 
19 C3,G 0 
20 G 0 
27 G 0 
sr. se mi-thin sectio ns; Kc, kcratillocytcs; LL, lamina lucida: LD. lam ina dcnsa; 
AFz, anchorin g fi bril zone, UD, upperm ost dermis; DES. dermoepidermal sepa-
ra tio n. solid litl e, constant deposit; brokell litl e, in constant deposit. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
lesions Sca r Milia Mucosa DIF ll F 
+ IgG,C3 1/100 
+ + IgG,C3 0 
+ + + C3 0 
+ + IgG ,C3 11200 
+ + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
+ IgG,C3 1/500 
IgG,C3 115000 
+ + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
+ IgG,C3 1/5000 
+ + IgG ,C3 0 
+ IgG,C3 0 
+ + + IgG,C3 0 
+ + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
+ + + + IgG,C3 1/5000 
+ + + IgG ,C3 0 
+ + C3 0 
+ + IgG ,C3 0 
In g roup II (Table V), deposits were irregular in thickness but 
always amorphous and very thick , approxima tely 2 to 3 tim es 
th e WIdth of the deposits seen in g rou p I. In 5 patients, deposits 
w ere .m os tl y below as well as in the an choring fibril zone and 
occaSIOnally In the lam1l1a densa and lamin a lu cida (group II a) 
(FIgs 4 and 5). In 6 patIents they were m ostl y in the lamina den sa 
and occasionall y in the lamin a lu cida and the anchorin g fibril zone 
but never below the anchonng fibril zone (g roup "b) (Figs 6, 7). 
A very particular pattern of deposits, discontinu ous, in clusters 
was o bserved in 4 patients of group" (Figs 5 and 7). 
The 5 derm oeplderm al separations were observed in g ro up II. 
DeposItS were mostly on the derm al side of the separation as 
already observed on semlth1l1 sections. They occurred just beneath 
th e ancho rlll g fibnl zone 111 2 patients of group lIb, in the lamina 
IU CI da 111 3 patients of group IIa (Fig 6), including patient in w hom 
IgG and C3 1oca itza tlOns w ere dIscordant: IgG obscuring the lam-
lil a lu cida and C3 the lamina lucida and the lam ina densa. Finall y, 
111 a g iven patient, va riations in deposits thi ckness Ill ay have oc-
curred, but dId not m<?dlfy the distribution of the patients in 
groups I and II . 
Clinicopathologic Correlation When patients with H G and 
BP (group A) o r without BP (group B) w ere compared w ith 
Table V. Immunoelectron Microscopy (Group II ) 
Patients SF K e LL LD AFz UD DES 
Group lib 
21 C3,G ... .. _-- .... LL 
22 C3 LL 
23 C3,G 0 
24 C3,G 0 
28 C3,G 
--- .. . . 
LL 
30 C3,G 0 
Group 113 
25 G 0 
26 G " .. . . . . . . . . .. sLD 
29 C3,G sLD 
31 C3 0 
32 C3 0 
SF, semi-thin section: Ke, keratinocy tes: LL, lamina lucid. : LD, lamina densa: 
A~z. anchoring fibr i! zone; UD. upperm ost dermis; DES. dCfm ocpidc rm al sepa-
rat io n; sLD, 5ublal11 111 3 dCllsa; solid Jim?, constanr deposit: IJ rcJ kcII lille, in COIlsr:nH 
deposit . 
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Figure 1. Contro ls. Nonspecific e!cerron density (fliT" ''',) on cytoplasmic 
Illelllbr~n e ofkt:r~ tin ocytes. A, " N cgativl"" section from ~ hea lthy person 
with the anti-human yantiserum . X 3U.OUU. Bar = I ILM . 13, '· N egat ive" 
section fro m a p~til"1lt with ant i-hulll :!n IL anti se rulll . X 30.000. Bar = 
I ILM . 
patients w ith depos its on epidermal (gro~lp I) o r derma l side (gro up 
II ) of DEJ, a sign ificat ive corrd atio n was found (P < 0.05): 14 
of 15 patients (1-14) w ith 13P o r H G had depos its in the lamin a 
lu ciLh o n the ep id e rm al sid e of DE) (Ta ble IV ). In contrast, 3 of 
3 patients w ith C P (30-32),2 of3 EB A patients (28 and 29), and 
6 of 11 patients w ith ove rl apping clini ca l disease (21-26) had 
deposits o n th e derm al side (Table V) . Five of these la st 1 I patients 
(16-20), howeve r, had deposits in the lamin a lu cid a In Contrast , 
the re was no co rrdation between a clinica l d iagnosis ofCP, E13A, 
o r ove rl app in g subepiderma l A IBD and subg ro ups li n Or b. 
T he prevalence of circulating autoantibodies in g roups I and 
II , respect ive ly (13 of20 and 7 of 11 ), was almost the sa lll e. T he 
discont inu o us pattern in clusters was observed in the 3 patients 
w ith C P andl with ove rl appin g clini ca l d isease (patient 25). The 
dcrm oepiderma l sepa rat io n was observed in 3 patients with over-
bpping cl inica l diseasl: and 2 with E 13A (T able V). 
II 
B 
Figure 2. Patient 1. II, C3 deposits (a r-
rv,,,,) fi ll ed the lamina lu cid :! . X 20,000. 
[3, T he 1:lllIinJ dell sa (L/J) lVas wdl idell-
tified bl"llearh thl" depos its. x 30,OUO. [3ar 
= 1 ILM . 
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Figure 3. P~t i en t 4. T hin IgG depos its (I"T""') in the Ialllin a Iu cida. 
X 3U,(J(JU. [3(11· = I ILM . 
D ISCUSS IO N 
C lini ca ll y, of32 consecu tive pati ents, ·14 had class ic Bll, 1 H G , 
3 EB A , 3 C P, and 11 overl ap pin g cl inica l diseases . T hese ·.11 
patients (a third of this seri es) shared clini ca l sig ns of Bll and 
ad ditiona l featurcs m ore character istic of EBA o r C I': sca r or milia 
(5 of 11 ), mu cosa l invo lvement (5 of ll ), and indu ced lesions (6 
of 11 ). Similar cl inica l feat ures have been published in 5 pat ients 
w ho we re later shown to have EBA at IE M 141. These auth ors 
suggested th at simil ar cases mi g ht account for as mu ch as half of 
all A IBD and tiut EB A passes unrecognized because they arc not 
eva lu ated by IE M. 
At d irect IE M , Ig depos its bo un d ill vivo were observed on 
th e epiderm al side of the DEJ in 66% of the patients (g ro up I: 20 
of 3 1) and o n the derma l sid e in 33% (g ro up II: 11 of 31). This 
in cidence of 33% in direct IE M was hi g he r than the 13% of 
autoan tibod ies previous ly repo rted in in d irect IF o n derma l side 
of NaCI separated skin 14, 101. 
In the 20 patients of g roup I, IgG o r C3 depos its ill the lamin a 
lu cida were consistcn t w ith fixation to 13P antigcn s [1 , 11]. In a 
first part of g ro up II pat ients (g roup li n: 5 of 11 ) deposi ts werc 
most ly below the ancho rin g fibri l zo lle and in the Aoo r o f the 
sublamin a dcnsa dermoep idermal sepa rati o n occurring in 2 of 
Figure 4. Patient 32. T hi ck discont inu olls C3 deposits (alTo II') overlyi ng 
mos tl y the upperm ost dermis X 30.000. [3t1r = I /-LM . 
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Figure 5. P~t i e nr 26. Thi ck continuo us IgG deposits (n rl'<"") oVl'I'lying 
Illostly the upperm ost dermis. x 30.000. Bnr = 1 MM . 
c.;.-~ "': 
. -, .;; 
.. , 
Figure 6. Patient 21. Thick continuo ll s C3 deposits (nrrows) in the lamina 
lucida , the lamina densa , and ~nchoring fibri l zone. X 30.000. Bar = 1 
ILM . 
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Figure 8. Patient 2 1. C3 deposits (n/'l'oll's) in rhe ,"ll1in~ dens" , on rhe 
derm~ 1 side of del'lno-epidl'l'll1al sep~ration. x 30,000. Bar = 1 MM. 
Figure 9. Bullous sys temi c lupus erythematous. IgG depos its ("'TOil'S) 
res tri cted at the uppermost dermis. LO, lamina densa. X 30,000. Bnr = 
1 MM . 
Figure 7. Patient 30. Thi ck discontinuo us IgG de-
posits (nrrows) in the ,"mina lucida, the lamina densa 
and ancho ring fibril zone. x 30,000. Bnr = I JLM . 
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th·em . This was consisten t w ith a diagnosis ofEBA [12-14]. Thus, 
in cidence of EBA as defined by IEM criteria was at leas t of 5 out 
of 32 patients. 
In a second part of g roup II patients (group lib : 6 of 11 ), deposits 
were mostly in the lamin a densa and no deposit was seen below 
the ancho rin g fibril zone. In the 3 patients with a dermoep iderm al 
separation , however, th e separatio n occurred in the lamina lucida 
and the deposits were in the Aoor of the separation. A techni ca l 
pro blem of no nspecifi c diffusio n into th e lamina densa mi ght be 
suspected, but it is not the case beca use in cases of Ig A lin ea r 
diseases [5] and bullous systemic lupus erythem atous (unpub-
lished res ults) (Fig 9) studied under the same condition , deposits 
were seen in the lamina lu cida and/or the uppermost de rmis, but 
not in the lamina densa. A nonspecific dermoepidermal separation 
in the lamina lu cida mig h t be suspected , but this separation oc-
curred only in g roup II , probably because of cutaneous frag ili ty 
and indu ced by the trauma of biopsy . Moreover, o ur technica l 
conditions at 4°C were not those of protease activation [9]. The 
lamina den sa was reported both as th e site of EBA antigen [1 51 
and the target of autoa ntibodies bo und in vivo in the inAam-
m atory phase of EB A [14] , but the derl1l oepiderma l sepa ration 
in the lam ina lu cida observed in our patien ts is no t that of EBA. 
The lamina den sa has also been reported as the site of other 
antigens, in particu lar, AA3 anti gen, w hi ch is implied in junc-
tion al congenital epidermolysis [1 6] and the target of au toanti-
bodies bound in vivo in a few cases of C P [17]. LCP [7], BP [1 8]. 
and BP, C P, and HG [19] . T his suggests that at least o ur 3 patients 
had neither EBA o r BP, bu t an autoimm une bullo us disease against 
AA3 antigen o r another uncharacterized co mponent of DE] lo-
ca li zed in the lamin a densa [1 6). 
In conclusion ,S to 8 patients (mean 20%) had EBA according 
to lE M criteria and 3 to 6 (mean 15%) had neither EBA or BP. 
Wh en patients w ith (gro up A) or witho ut (group B) clinica l 
fea tures of HG and BP were compared w ith patients w ith (gro up 
I) .or without (group II ) deposits o n the epiderma l side of DE] , a 
signifi cant correlation was found: 100% of patients with a clinica l 
diagnosis of BP o r H G had deposits in the lamina lu cida, w hi ch 
agrees w ith the published litera ture. In contrast, 13 of 17 of group 
B (3 of3 CP, 2 of3 EBA, and 6 ofll overl appin g clinical d iseases 
w ith sca r or milia for m atio ns or mu cosa l involvement) had de-
posits on the dermal side of the DEJ. Thus, the presence of sca r 
o r milia formations o r mu cosa l locali za tion did not impl y a clinica l 
diagnosis of EBA but o nl y seem ed to indicate the invo lvement 
of the derm al side of the DEJ. We suggest that the integrity of 
the lam ina densa m ay be necessary for hea lin g w itho ut scarring. 
Thus , ou r fi ndin gs in C P differed from the anti- lamina lu cid a 
deposits previously reported by some auth ors [20,21 ] but ag reed, 
with th e discontinLio Li s depos its and th e lam in a densa destructio n 
observed by o thers [17) usin g standa rd electron mi croscopy. 
In concl usio n, cl ini ca ll y one third of o ur series were overl apping 
subepidermal AlBD sharin g features of PB, EBA, and Pc. A 
correlat io n exists between the presence or a bsence of characteristi c 
cl inica l featu res, such as sca r , milia formation, o r mu cosal in-
vo lvement, and the differences of loca liza tion of IgG and/or C3 
com ponents o n the epiderm al o r derm al side of DEJ. H alf of 
patients w ith overl apping clin ica l disease had deposits on the der-
mal side of the DE] , indicating in these cases a need for direct 
IE M for accurate diagnosis. Finally , aro und 20% of pati ents had 
EBA, but 15% had neither EB A o r BP. W e sugges t that antigens 
of DE] other th an those ofEB A o r BP an tigens may be the targets 
of AA in AIBO (in particul ar, AA 3 antigen) , and that IEM, in 
co rrelation with o ther techniqu es , such as immunob lotting, is 
necessary fo r characteriza tion of new A IBO of dermoepidermal 
junction . 
We 'hal/k j eal/-Marc Masse al/d Vcrel/a Mercier fo r th eir tec/lIIica l assist(ll/cc . 
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